Introduction
Glypheoid lobsters form a specialized group of decapod crustaceans that is highly diversified in the fossil record. They appeared in the Triassic, prospered in the Jurassic, declining between the Cretaceous and the Eocene. This group was considered extinct in the Eocene until the discovery of two extant species from the Pacific area ( Forest & de saint Laurent 1975; richer de Forges 2006) . By 2013, more than 120 species of glypheoid lobsters had been described causing numerous systematic problems in the literature, such as problems of nomenclature, species validity, type species designations, and synonymies. Consequently charbonnier et al. (2013) proposed a general review of fossil glypheoid lobsters based upon the type specimens in order to establish an updated view of the group. At the same time the development of phylogenetic analyses allowed neontologists and palaeontologists to test placement of glypheoid lobsters into various evolutionary schemes, but without reaching a definitive solution regarding the systematic placement of this group. Indeed, though Karasawa et al. (2013) and charbonnier et al. (2015) proposed different classifications of Glypheidea, the position of the fossil glypheoid lobsters among other reptant groups is still under debate. Based upon the review provided by charbonnier et al. (2013) the family Glypheidae ZitteL, 1885 is known from Canada by just two reported species: Glypheopsis robusta (FeLdmann & mcPherson, 1980) from the Middle Jurassic (Bajocian) of Prince Patrick Island (Northwest Territories) and Angarestia jeletzkyi (FeLdmann & mcPherson, 1980) from the Lower Cretaceous (late Barremian or Aptian) of the Longstick Creek canyon (northern Richardson Mountains, Northwest Territories).
Herein we report a new specimen of glypheoid lobster within the Glypheidae, Glypheopsis robusta from the Lower to Middle Jurassic Hazelton Group (British Columbia). This new specimen is the second report for this species, enlarging its palaeogeographic distribution.
Geological setting
The studied specimen was collected by S. P. Gordy for Tom Richards in June of 1973 from a calcareous concretion. No other fossils were collected with this specimen. The locality was thought to be part of the late Callovianearly Oxfordian Ashman Formation (tiPPer & richards 1976; woodsworth 1985; macintyre et al. 1989; neLson & Kennedy 2007) . However, the Ashman Formation was later shown to be divided between the Lower to Middle Jurassic Hazelton Group and the Middle to Upper Jurassic Bowser Lake Group (evenchicK et al. 2007 Group (evenchicK et al. , 2008a Group (evenchicK et al. , 2008b Group (evenchicK et al. , 2010 gagnon & waLdron 2008; gagnon et al. 2012) .
Recent mapping places the locality where the studied specimen was collected within the Hazelton Group 
Material
One specimen three-dimensionally preserved within a calcareous concretion. The concretion is split in half preserving portions of the carapace on either half of the concretions as main part and counterparts (Fig. 2) . The studied specimen is housed in the Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario (Canada). M a t e r i a l a n d m e a s u r e m e n t s : One specimen in lateral view. GSC 140527 -lcxp: ~ 40 mm; wcxp: 15.7 mm. D e s c r i p t i o n : Carapace -Subcylindrical carapace, laterally compressed; rostrum poorly preserved; cephalic region with three longitudinal spiny carinae: orbital, gastro-orbital, and antennal carinae; very deep cervical groove, steeply inclined, intercepting dorsal margin at angle of ca. 70° at distance onethird of total length of dorsal margin from anterior; cervical groove ventrally joined to deep antennal groove, delimiting very narrow cephalic region; ventral margin of antennal-pterygostomial region slightly concave; antennal groove strongly arched ventrally, forming weak raised antennal lobe; deep postcervical groove joined dorsally and ventrally to branchiocardiac groove, forming one narrow elongate lobe; shallow straight cardiac groove, inclined antero-dorsally and joined posteriorly to postcervical groove; deep branchiocardiac groove slightly sinuous, strongly inclined, intercepting dorsal margin of carapace at angle of ca. 30° at distance four-fifths of total length of dorsal margin from anterior; weak, slightly curved intercervical groove; deep hepatic groove, convex dorsally at intersection with branchiocardiac groove and concave at intersection with antennal groove; weakly inflated adductor muscle insertion area; deep inferior groove, convex posteriorly, joined to hepatic groove.
Ornamentation of carapace -All regions uniformly tuberculate except cephalic region, branchial region with larger tubercles dorsally, decreasing in size ventrally. D i s c u s s i o n : According to charbonnier et al. (2013) the studied specimen has been assigned to Glypheopsis for the combination of cardiac and intercervical grooves and the lack of the gastro-orbital groove. This genus includes 26 species from the Lower Jurassic (Sinemurian) to the Eocene (Bartonian) of Europe, North America (Canada, Greenland), New Zealand, and Antarctica Peninsula (charbonnier et al. 2013) . Based upon the fossil record for the genus, only one species, G. robusta ( FeLdmann & mcPherson, 1980) has been reported from the Middle Jurassic (Bajocian) of the Prince Patrick Island (Northwest Territories, Canada). We justify the assignment of the stud-ied specimen to G. robusta because it was collected from similar age deposits and it shares with this species the same carapace characters and ornamentation.
In conclusion, the discovery of this new specimen of G. robusta represents the second occurrence for the genus in North America, expanding its palaeobiogeographic distribution.
